On The Street Where You Live

Choreo: Casey & Sharon Parker, 11168 Loduca Dr, Manteca, Ca. 95336  
Footwork: Opposite, Unless noted (W’s footwork in parenthesis)  
Rhythm: FX/TS/JV  
Phase: IV  
Difficulty: Easy

Sequence: Intro – A – A – B – A – C – A – End

Intro
1 – 4  op fgc dlw lead ft free Wait 2 meas;;  Apt Pt;  Pickup Tch cp lod;  
5-9  Fwd & Run 2;  Slow Fc Wall to Slow Twisty Vine 4 maneuvering & Slow Pivot 2 fc lod & Sd Csls;;;

Part A
1 – 8  [FX]  cp lod  Fwd & Run 2;  Fwd & Run 2;  Prog Box;
5-8  2 LF Trns;;  Slow Hover scp & Slow Pickup cp lod ;
9 – 16  [TS]  Prog Scis 2x ckg;;  Fishtail;  Walk 2;  Fwd Hitch;  Hitch/Sciss;  Vine 4 scp;  Walk & Pickup;

Part B
1 – 8  [FX]  Diamond Trn dlc;;;  Telemark scp;  Nat Hvr Fallaway;  Slip Pivot;  Manu Sd Csls;
9 – 12  Imp scp;  Thru Chasse scp;  Thru Chasse bjo;  Manu Sd Csls;
13–16  Spin Trn;  Box Fin cp lod;  Sd Tch 2x;  Dip Bk & Rec;
Part C

1–4 [JV] cp lod Jive Chasse L & R; Chg R to L fc coh ;~~ Chg Hnd Bhd Bk fc wall;;

   [Chg R to L] Rk Bk L to scp coh, Rec R, Sd L/Cls R, Sd L leading W to trn RF under jnd lead hnds ; Sd & Fwd R/Cls L, Sd R to fc coh, (Rk Bk R, Rec L, Sd R/Cls L, Sd & Fwd R, - ; trn RF under jnd lead hnds Sd & Bk L/Cls R, Sd & Bk L)
   [Chg Hnd Bhd Bk] Rk Apt L, Rec R taking W’s R hnd; begin LF trn Fwd L/Cls R, Fwd L, cont LF trn passing W’s R hnd to M’s L hnd behind M’s bk step Sd & Bk R/Cls L, Sd R end fcg wall; (Rk Apt R, Rec L; Fwd R/Cls L, Fwd R trng RF, cont RF trn to fc M and coh Sd L/Cls R, Sd & Bk L ; )

5–8 Chg L to R fc rld;~~ Am Spin;;; Prog Rk;

   5-8 [Chg L to R] Rk Apt L, Rec R, leading W to trn LF under jnd lead hnds Sd L/Cls R, Sd L to fc rld; Sd R/Cls L, Sd R to bfly rld , (trng LF under jnd lead hnds Sd R/Cls L, Sd R; Sd L/Cls R, Sd L complete LF trn to fc , )
   [Am Spin] Rk Apt L, Rec R; leading W slightly twd M small Sd L/Cls R, Sd L (W spins RF 1 trn to fc man), Sd R/Cls L, Sd R ;
   [Prog Rk] Rk Apt L, Rec R crossing slightly in front of L (crossing slightly in front of R), Rk Apt L, Rec R crossing slightly in front of L (crossing slightly in front of R) blending to cp rld;

9–12 cp rld Jive Chasse L & R; Chg R to L fc wall ;~~ Chg Hnd Bhd Bk fc coh;;

   [Chg R to L] Rk Bk L to scp wall, Rec R, Sd L/Cls R, Sd L leading W to trn RF under jnd lead hnds ; Sd & Fwd R/Cls L, Sd R to fc wall , (Rk Bk R, Rec L, Sd R/Cls L, Sd & Fwd R, - ; trn RF under jnd lead hnds Sd & Bk L/Cls R, Sd & Bk L)
   [Chg Hnd Bhd Bk] Rk Apt L, Rec R taking W’s R hnd; begin LF trn Fwd L/Cls R, Fwd L, cont LF trn passing W’s R hnd to M’s L hnd behind M’s bk step Sd & Bk R/Cls L, Sd R end fcg coh; (Rk Apt R, Rec L; Fwd R/Cls L, Fwd R trng RF, cont RF trn to fc M and coh Sd L/Cls R, Sd & Bk L ; )

13–16 Chg L to R fc lod;~~ Am Spin;; & Pt coh hold;

   13-16 [Chg L to R] Rk Apt L, Rec R, leading W to trn LF under jnd lead hnds Sd L/Cls R, Sd L to fc lod; Sd R/Cls L, Sd R to bfly lod , (trng LF under jnd lead hnds Sd R/Cls L, Sd R; Sd L/Cls R, Sd L complete LF trn to fc , )
   [Am Spin] Rk Apt L, Rec R; leading W slightly twd M small Sd L/Cls R, Sd L (W spins RF 1 trn to fc man), Sd R/Cls L, Sd R ;
   [Pt coh] Pt L twd coh, -,-, - ;

Ending

1 – 8 [FX] Diamond Trn DLC;;;;; Telemark scp: Thru & Fc Cls cp wall; Jive Chasse L & R; scp Rk Bk Rec Pt lod;

   1-4 [Diamond Trn] Fwd L trng LF, - , Cont trn Sd R, Bk L to bjo drc; Bk R cont trn, - , Sd L cont trn, Fwd R bjo drw; Fwd L trng LF, - , cont(229,570),(317,582) trn Sd R, Bk L to bjo dlc; Bk R cont trn, - , Sd L cont trn, Fwd R bjo dlc; (Bk R trng LF, - , Sd L cont trn, Fwd R bjo drc; Fwd L trng LF, - , cont trn Sd R, Bk L to bjo drw; Bk R cont trn, - , Sd L cont trn, Fwd R bjo dlc ; Fwd L trng LF, - , cont trn Sd R, Bk L to bjo dlc ; )

   5-8 [Telemark] Fwd L commence strong LF trn, - , Sd R cont trn (Cls L heel trn), Sd & Fwd L to tight scp dlc;
   [Rk Rec Pt] trng to scp lod Rk Bk L, Rec R, Pt L twd lod, - ;

Intro       cp fcg dlc lead ft free Wait 2 meas;; A pt; Pickup Tch cp lod;
               Fwd & Run 2; Slow Fc Wall to Slow Twisty Vine 4 maneuvrering & Slow Pivot 2 Fc lod & Sd Cls;;;;;;

Part A [FX] cp lod Fwd & Run 2; Fwd & Run 2; Prog Box;; 2 LF Trns;; Slow Hover scp & Slow Pickup cp lod;;
   [TS] Prog Sciss 2x cgk;; Fishtail; Walk 2; Fwd Hitch; Hitch/Sciss; Vine 4 scp; Walk & Pickup cp lod;

Part A [FX] cp lod Fwd & Run 2; Fwd & Run 2; Prog Box;; 2 LF Trns;; Slow Hover scp & Slow Pickup cp lod;;
   [TS] Prog Sciss 2x cgk;; Fishtail; Walk 2; Fwd Hitch; Hitch/Sciss; Vine 4 scp; Walk & Pickup cp dlc;

Part B [FX] cp lod Diamond Trn DLC;;;;; Telemark scp; Nat Fallaway; Slip Pivot; Manu Sd Cls; Imp scp; Thru Chasse scp;
               Thru Chasse bjo; Manu Sd Cls; Spin Trn; Box Fin cp lod; Sd Tch 2x; Dip Bk & Rec;

Part A [FX] cp lod Fwd & Run 2; Fwd & Run 2; Prog Box;; 2 LF Trns;; Slow Hover scp & Slow Pickup cp lod;;
   [TS] Prog Sciss 2x cgk;; Fishtail; Walk 2; Fwd Hitch; Hitch/Sciss; Vine 4 scp; Walk & Pickup cp dlc;

Part C [JV] cp lod Jive Chasse L & R; Chg R to L fc coh ;~~ Chg Hnd Bhd Bk fc wall;; Chg L to R fc rld;~~ Am Spin;; Rk Apt 2x;
   cp rld Jive Chasse L & R; Chg R to L fc wall ;~~ Chg Hnd Bhd Bk fc coh;; Chg L to R fc lod;~~ Am Spin;; Pt coh hold;

Part A [FX] cp lod Fwd & Run 2; Fwd & Run 2; Prog Box;; 2 LF Trns;; Slow Hover scp & Slow Pickup cp lod;;
   [TS] Prog Sciss 2x cgk;; Fishtail; Walk 2; Fwd Hitch; Hitch/Sciss; Vine 4 scp; Walk & Pickup cp dlc;

Ending [FX] Diamond Trn DLC;;;;; Telemark scp; Thru & Fc Cls cp wall; Jive Chasse L & R; scp Rk Bk Rec Pt lod;